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RALEIGH -- A Shaw University divinity student
recently protested the appointment of Republican
Congressman William "Bill" Cobey to the divinity
school's board of directors and the university's contemplationof accepting money from the UnificationChurch, which is led by the Rev. Sun Myung
Moon.
Henry Edmoad^, who is a civil rights offiter for

the c»*y of Raleigh as well as a minister and a Shaw
alumnus, called both the appointment of Cobey to

Nigeria expels 700,(XX
LAGOS, Nigeria . The Nigerian government

recently told about 700,000 illegal aliens they have a

week to leave the country. The statement was made
in an effort to stop corruption and currency smugglingin the country.
The crackdown is the second mass expulsion of illegalaliens, many of whom were drawn into the

country by an oil boom or entered the country to
escape drought and famine in other parts of Africa.
About two years ago, Nigeria made more than 2

million people leave the country in a similar move.

Ethiopia still a comra
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia . Even though much

of Ethiopia's drought-relief assistance has come
from democratic, Western countries, the Ethiopian
government remains the Soviet Union's strongest
ally in Africa, says an Associated Press report.
Even though the much-needed aid has quieted

anti-American talk in Ethiopia, the African country'sgovernment has not considered changing its
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The following "Crime Box Score" is designed to
keep you abreast of criminal activity in your communityduring the past week and to help protect
your family and property from crime.

Armed robbery
4700 block, Old Rural Hall Road
A man armed with a handgun robbed a conveniencestore. The robber is described as a 5-10,

25-year-old black male with a medium dark complexionand bushy hair.

Rape
200 block, Glenn Avenue
The victim was at a lounge when she was approachedby a man who asked her to leave with

him. The victim refused to leave with the man, who
then forced her into a car and drove her to the east
side of town, where she was taken into an apartmentand raped. The victim was able to identify the
man and a warrant was issued charging the man

with kidnapping and rape. The man was later arrestedat his home and charged with the crimes.

Storebreakinx
3500 block, Patterson Avenue
A business was broken into. Payroll checks and

100 pairs of blue jeans were taken.
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I Job Title: Cashier
I Hometown: Winston-Salem I
I Describe Yourself in one word: I
I Friendly I
I Hobbies: Bikeriding, Helping others I
^ and singing I
1 Favorite Book: "Cone With The I

Wi/K/"
Favorite Movie: "Lady Sings The IBlues|

the board and the possible Unification Church contribution4'out of character" with the tradition of
the school as he protested on the lawn of the divinityschool. He said he is concerned about the school
losing credibility. ;

Dr. Joseph C. Paige, executive vice president of
the divinity school, said that the university has not
decided whether to accept a $30,000 grant from the
Moon's organization but that the board of directors
is discussing it.
Edmon^ said Cobey, a conservative, does not

represent "those who may be sympathetic" to
Shaw's subsistence.

3 more illegal aliens
The government has restricted entry into the

country for about a year in an effort to stop the |
smuggling ui currency wnnin Nigeria's borders.
A government official said the border will be

open until May 10, which is the deadline for illegal
aliens to either get residence permits or leave the
country.

Nigeria's economy has slowed with the recent
drop in oil prices. Many Nigerians feel the
foreigners will deprive citizens of needed jobs, says
the government.

de of Soviet Union
relationship with the eastern superpower.

Ethiopia is a refueling port for Soviet ships and
airplanes as well as an important military checkpointoverlooking the narrow Bab al Mandeb Strait
in the Red Sea.
The strait is important because whoever controls

it could block Arab oil supplies from Red Sea ports
during war.
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1500 block, East 14th Street
A game room was broken into, but nothing was

reported taken.

Housebreaking
1000 block, Shalimar Drive
A house under construction was broken into. Ten

doors with frames were taken.

800 block, Bruce Street
A house was broken into. A variety of food was

taken from the freezer.

1300 block, Howie Street
An apartment was broken into. A color television,stereo system and recorder were taken.

300 block, Retnuh Hills Drive
A person was awakened by noises in his home
_!- !« -

ana caiiea tne ponce. An unknown person ran out
of the back door of the house.

V

Skyline Village
A woman awakened when a stranger touched her

as she slept and chased the man out of her home.
The person is described as a 6-1 black male in his
mid-30s.

1200 block, Alder Street
A stereo system was taken.

Public Safel
By DAVID R. RANKIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Q: I've seen police cars dr
with ' 'Police" on thefront and
the back. What's the differen
separntejdepartmen ts ?

A: The colors and markings <

seem to be befuddling quite a

lately. According to Winston-S
J.E. Masten, public safety offi
ficers who have received specia
like having a policeman and a f
son.

44When there is a fire call, th
people will dispatch a fire truck
call," Masten says. 44At the same
tions will send public safety offu
they will arrive at about the sair

Masten says the PSOs, instea
fire station waiting for a fire c

streets like policemen until a fi
"It's efficient," he says.
Masten savs Winston-Sal^m hi

new officers as PSOs since 1972
"We haven't employed any p

1972," he says. 44We have 83 pei
who are on the street now as PS
Masten says PSOs and police c

ly one and the same. "They arc

departments/' he says.

Got A New Idea For A S

Q: I think I've come up with a
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ty:,Firefighting policemen
postage stamp. How do 1 submit my idea to the
right people?

, A: Join the crowd. According to the Winstontvingaround town ^ . »® . . criri
' Public Safety on ^

« A .. . nuns ikji sidiup) arc buumuica 10 me U.3. fOStaice? Are they two Service.
The Citizen's Stamp Advisory Committee, a

an local police cars gr0up °f privat,e citizenj appointed fby the

few of our readers P°stmastcr general to consider suggestions forjiew
«i e stamps, looks at every idea and submits about 25-30>alem Police Chief ....

cers are police of- to t>*"1»osw»£ster genewd for final selection.
1 fire training it'« comm*ttce meets six times a year to look at

irpman .

' S all ideas. The final few ideas that make the gradeireman in one per- , , ......are based on national importance, social impact
.<»

and historical significance.le communications _ .... ,

»u To 8et niore information, you can call the
» to respond to the ....

®' i _t,_Winston-Salem postmaster at 722-3118.
- time, communica:ersto the scene so

J . », Wh° 63,5 The Mosl?
. . .

" "

all. can patrol iha , , .

re call is received » ovunus f/*er u smy question, out ao

overweight people eat more than thin people?
as been training all » V1 tr .. . . . J e ..A: No. If you think they do, yoiOve fallen victim

'cc* to one the most widely believed misconceptionsonce officers since ,
3

cent nf our nennle about dl®t and nutrition.

qs ,,
P^P According to Dr. Dee Graham of the Del Monte

fficers are basical Corp., people who consume the most calories tend

> not two separate
to ,^'he ?nesKwh° get a ,ot of exerc!se:Their lean bodies require more calories to maintainweight, while the exercise burns calories," she
says.

tamp?
Got a problem or question? Call David Rankin at

r great idea for a 723-8448. He'll find the answers.
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